SPORT CLUBS

Our Men’s & Women’s Volleyball Clubs, along with Rugby, closed out their successful 2011-12 seasons in March:
- Women’s Volleyball
  Record: 4-6 (2nd place NCCVL D-2 North Division)
- Men’s Volleyball
  Record: 7-7 (4th place NCCVL D-2 North Division)
- Rugby
  Record: 3-3 (4th place NCRFU D-3)

ROCK TOWER: CLIMB-A-MILE

Congratulations to Owen Lincoln (pictured) for being the first solo climber and to Brandon Arce and Dylan Saraco for being the first 2-person team to finish a mile of vertical distance in our Climb-A-Mile Challenge at the Baun Fitness Center. This challenge is active until the end of the semester, so come out to climb and win some cool prizes.

RECSPORTS

The inaugural RecSports Award Series standings have been updated through 3 seasons. Sigma Chi needs to make a late push in the Tiger Trophy Division and Kappa Psi is within striking distance of PT for the BFC Bowl. Season 4 competitions have just become more meaningful!

RECSPORTS OLYMPICS

SATURDAY, APRIL 14 11AM-3PM
- 2 person teams (only 1 division)
- 6-8 different RecSports related events
- $3/team

This RecSports special event features a series of RecSports-related skill challenges testing competitors’ speed, accuracy, and coordination. This competition will utilize multiple recreation facilities and relies heavily on teamwork!

Register @ the BFC by April 10!

SPORT CLUB CALENDAR

MEN’S SOCCER
SATURDAY, APRIL 7 @ 6PM: PACIFIC VS. UC-MERCED @ GARDEMEYER FIELD

MEN’S LACROSSE
SATURDAY, APRIL 14 @ 1PM: PACIFIC MINI TOURNAMENT @ GARDEMEYER FIELD
Tiger Jamz

Tiger Jamz continues to rock the BFC! If you’ve never been here for Tiger Jamz, you need to check it out. If you’re familiar with it, then join us again as DJ Joe Q inspires your workout by spinning the latest hits at high volume. Throw on your gear and join us for a club atmosphere in the BFC!

Event Date: Thursday, April 5th

BFC Blackout

Lights Out!!! BFC Blackout does it again! Lights will be out and the black-lights will be on as all Tiger X classes are taught under the sleek lighting that makes you glow. Come out for a fun and exciting atmosphere as the Baun Fitness Center hits you with another edition of BFC Blackout.

Event Date: Thursday, April 19th

Tiger Escapes- Lake Natomas Kayaking

Our last Tiger Escapes trip for the Spring Semester takes us to Lake Natomas in Sacramento for a day that includes hydrobiking and 3 different kinds of kayaking and canoeing. This trip is sure to give everyone some great fun in the sun! For more information, or to register, speak to a Rec Guest Host at the Baun Fitness Center RecDesk.

Event Date: April 14th

Price: $20
Registration Deadline: April 10th

Additional Links

BFC Membership Options
Pacific Recreation OreSync
Baun Fitness Center Webpage

Connect with us:

PACIFIC RECREATION
3601 Pacific Avenue
Stockton, CA 95211
(209) 946-2811